
for right to operate on 830 khz in Los Angeles area. FCC's review 
board based its decision favoring Orange County on Section of 
Communications Act (307(bl) that requires commission in com- 
parative hearing cases to consider relative need of each appli- 
cant's proposed community of license for new transmission ser- 
vice. Commission upheld board's decision. New Radio Corp., 
which was seeking grant for station in La Mirada, appealed, citing 
Huntington doctrine, under which suburban community is so 
closely integrated with central city as to be mere appendage of it. 
However, court said that New Radio invoked argument too late in 
pr eeding -not until case was before commission -and that, in 
ans' case, New Radio had failed to make any showing as to rela- 
tionship between competing applicants' communities and central 
city of Los Angeles. In process, however, court criticized commis - 

on's implementation of 307(b) policy. Panel said it would have 
case more difficult if New Radio had raised Huntington 

artier, since commission's policy on assigning licenses to com- 
unities in metropolitan areas "once again appears to be in a state 

of confusion " 

Dick Clark Productions filed last week with Securities and Ex- 
change Commission for initial public offering of common stock. 
Burbank, Calif. -based company plans to offer 1.6 million shares at 
$8- to -$10, net proceeds of which would be used to increase TV 
production. Among shows company currently produces are 
American Bandstand and Puttin' on the Hits. 

Heritage Communications announced last week it had completed 
tender offer for Rollins Communications. Acquisition now makes 
Des Moines -based Heritage 10th largest MSO, with 950,000 basic 
subscribers. 

So far. some 22 distributors have said they will participate in first - 
run syndication night during winter TV critics press tour Jan. 14 at 
Century Plaza hotel, Los Angeles. Also, it was announced last 

firms have been retained to help 
coordinate activities: Bender, Goldman & Helper, Los Angeles, 
and Hale & Hustead, New York. 

Press Broadcasting Co., licensee of W LK -AM -FM Asbury Park. N.J., 
has petitioned FCC for rulemaking to require radio manufacturers to 
"use AM stereo technology capable of receiving and delivering both 
Motorola C -Quam and Kahn AM stereo systems." Press Broadcast- 
ing said marketplace had successfully narrowed AM stereo sys- 
tems down to two. "The commission is now in a position to insure 
the success of AM stereo by requiring that radios be able to 
receive AM stereo in whatever system it is broadcast," Press said. 

In initial decision, FCC Administrative Law Judge Joseph Stirmer 
has granted application of Leininger- Geddes Partnership for new TV 
on channel 42 in Little Rock, Ark., denying competing application 
of Capitol Communications Corp. Leininger- Geddes prevailed on 
integration grounds. Dale Leinfnger owns 51% of winning partner- 
ship. He is self -employed Mobile, Ala., business consultant. Dar- 
rell Geddes owns remaining 49 %. He is part -time pastor of Solid 
Rock Assembly of God church in Little Rock. He also delivers 
newspapers and works as freight driver. Neither has other mass 
media interests. 

o 

London Multimedia Market, autumn international programing exhi- 
bition, will cease operations after five -year run, following purchase 
of that market's organizer, Button Design Contacts Limited, by 
England's TVS. TVS also recently acquired MIDEM organization, 
which runs MIPCOM, another autumn international programing 
market, in Cannes. 

o 

Reports surfaced last week that CBS News commentator Bill 
Moyers may stay with network after all, at least in some capacity. 
Moyers has committed to do series of programs for PBS and 
stressed last week he intends to honor that commitment. But 

1 
possibility remains that he may continue doing commentary or 
reporting for CBS at same time. Moyers would not rule out possi- 
bility last week. New York Times quoted Laurence Tisch last week 
as saying he would continue to try to persuade Moyers to stay with 
network. "Everybody wants him to stay," Tisch was quoted as 
saying. "I've spoken to him on a number of occasions, and if I had 
to guess, I think he will stay with CBS." 

UPI announced naming of new president last week -Milton R. Ben- 
jamin, 44, former UPI reporter and editor. Most recently, Benjamin 
was partner in Washington -based management consulting firm. 
Anderson, Benjamin, Read & Haney, that has been advising UPI 
owner Mario Vazquez Rana since last spring, shortly before he 
took control of wire service. Benjamin replaces Maxwell McCrohon, 
who joined UPI in 1983 as editor in chief, becoming president 
earlier this year. Last week, he issued statement supporting Vaz- 
quez Rana, saying he "deserves to have his own team place" at 
UPI. McCrohon will be retained as "adviser" to UPI. Also departing 
last week was UPI managing editor Ronald Cohen, reportedly 
dismissed by current editor -in -chief Malcolm Hughes. 

Benjamin Rogers 

counsel with House Telecommunica- 
tions Subcommittee, joins NBC in newly created position as vice 
president for policy planning and business development on Jan. 1. 

Rogers, who joined subcommittee as counsel in 1981, will be 
based in New York. Subcommittee's chairman, Timothy Wirth (D 
Colo.), won Colorado Senate seat in mid -term election last week 

Campaigning, according to Cuomo. New York Governor (and 
potential Democratic presidential nominee) Mario Cuomo, who 
won reelection last Tuesday with 65% of the vote, had the 
electronic media much on his mind as the campaign wound 
down. On election eve, on a flight with three newspaper and 
two wire service correspondents, the governor was quoted as 
saying: 

"Don't flatter yourself into thinking you're the best way to 
reach the public, because you're not. Rather than the 800 words 
your file tonight with your newspapers I'm probably better off 
with 10 seconds on radio tomorrow morning. Because those are 
my words. And when I talk to you those are your words. Why do 
you think President Reagan does it that way? There's no ques- 
tion that from the point of view of the public official that's the 
more efficient communication." 

Still on the subject of communications the day after the elec- 
tion, the governor called in to the morning show on Wvox(AMl 

New Rochelle, N.Y., and was asked: "What do you think ac- 
counts for negativism in recent campaigns ?" His response: 

"Our communications are now geared to quick takes. You 

call them bites in radio and television. That requires that you be 
simple and if you're going to be simple, negativism is one of the 
simplest of all emotions. Hate, I think, is easier to project than 
love. I think love is more subtle than hate and negativism and is 
easier to project than the affirmative. Everybody responds to it. 
Everybody understands it. Quickly. And I think that's where 
the answer is. If you've got to communicate in 28 seconds, then 
negativism is probably a good bet." 
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